
This former farm, renovated with noble and eco-friendly

materials, welcomes guest in an authentic and charming

atmosphere. It can host up to 4 guests.

Les Estinnes, located in Estinnes-au-Mont, is one of the stops along

the Via Gallia Belgica (the Belgian part of the way of Saint James).

It is a mere 7 km from Binche, 15 from Mons and within easy reach

of the French border and Hauts-Plateaux nature park.

This countryside gîte enjoys a large, private terrace, which can be

admired from one's bed through bay windows. The house is

surrounded by a delightful and soothing natural setting (trees,

meadows, horses, hens...).

Rue Du Moulin 6

Estinnes-au-mont - 7120

Phone number (main contact): +32

475 46 51 91

Telephone de reservation: +32 475

46 51 91

https://www.gitelesestinnes.be/
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 Les Estinnes: a countryside gîte in Estinnes-au-Mont

Les Estinnes

Description



1 bedroom with a double bed

1 lounge with a sofa bed

1 equipped kitchen

1 bathroom

1 large, private terrace with garden furniture and BBQ

Material for babies (high chair, cot...)

There is much to do in the area, from a walk through Mons or

Binche, both famous for their folkloric traditions. Here are a few

ideas:

The Sainte Waudru collegiate church

The Carnival museum

Binche belfry

 

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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Near Les Estinnes

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/3/where-to-go/walloon-towns-and-cities/mons
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/sainte-waudru-collegiate-church
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/musee-international-du-carnaval-et-du-masque-binche
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/binche-belfy-listed-unesco

